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cautioned the
to what had hep]
bad little to reveal—Lord FleldenMr». Ji
bed told him uotiting.

In less then an hour the two ladies 
were on their way, Lady Flelden deep
ly anxious and agitated, Gertrud* 
full of wonder.

"I am sure,* said she, as they drove 
along, "that it Is something about 
the advertisements ~

“I took a severe pain in Wtf 
right side. It was very bad 
lit times. I tried oils and tablets 
without gaining'any relief. The 
doctor pronounced it chronic 
appendicitis. .1 dreaded an 
operation and a friend advised 
Dr Chase's" Kidney-Liver Pills. 
I used them.and not only ob
tained relief from pain, bet I 
believe it has completely freed 
me of appendicitis, as it is now 
over a year since I lav* bad 
any of the! old-symptoms."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs
GERALD S. DOYLE, Distribntor.
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Lady Fleldee. jl 
feel unite certain of It*

Lady Flelden's first words to her 
son were of reproach that he had been 
out all night and that,she had been 
greatly alarmed about him.

Ha went up to the iU« of the lew 
pony-carriage, end In a few words 

i told them what had happened. Ger-X 
" ’ trade's face flashed and her eyes

"Lola de Ferras?" she cried. "Is 
It possible? Has Heaven granted our 
prayer at last?"

But Lady Ftaldeo grew deadly pale. 
"Lola dh Ferras! Oh, Harry, I 

cannot see that woman—that picked 
woman!" .

"Ton must see her for my sake!" 
cried Gertrude. "Oh, Lady Lady 

' Flelden, my dearest and truest friend,
' you must forget everything else ex- 
' oept that you have to help me, and 

that my lather's name must he 
cleared!"

They spent some few minutes dis
cussing what had happened. 

i "She will never speak,” said Lady.
* x 7'Flelden: "she Is still, as she says, 

•queen of the petition.’"
"She wm speak," declared Ger

trude, "for I shall tinpore her to so 
in my father’s name.”

Then Lord Flelden asked If they 
could go upstairs, and Mrs. Turn- 
bull answered, “Yes."

They found Lola sitting in a chair 
by the window, and in her eye was 
the look of a hunted animal driven to 
bay. She never glanced at the ladles, 
but spoke to Lord Flelden at once.

"Have you any farther Indignities 
to offer me?” she demanded. “Am 
I to he kept here In prison, a show 
for you end your friends?"

"Lola de Ferras," said Lady Fleld
en, in a solemn'voice, “do not pse 
such words to my son. Wicked and 
weak as you have been, make the best 
atonement you can."

“I have no atonement to make," 
sbe^answered. "I shall die as I have 
lived—mute; yon may be sure of 
that"

“Tell us one thing," said Lord 
Flelden—“yon and yon alone can tell 
It Is Sir Karl living or dead?"

A curions smile curled her lips.
“I shall tell you nothing,” she re- 

pied.
“Do not be obstinate, madam. 

Think of the lives that yon have 
ruined already."

"Have I?" she cried. "I am right 
well pleased; that Is just what I In
tended to do. I tell you candidly 
that you are all right In your sup
position. I, and I only, so tar as I 
know, can solve the mystery of Sir 
Karl's fate. You want to know, of

Martin, A. C., St. John's. 
Martin, Jas., Newtown Road.

/CARNATION makes richer 
more delicious cakes, pastry 

puddings, and other dishesAt the Mouth of
the Treacherous Pit"I

STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE AND REVENGE

It is
just pure fresh hiilk, evaporated to 
double richness, kept safe by steri-
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lization. No waste with Carnation 
^t keeps indefinitely until the can 
is opened; and for several days after 
opening placed in a cool, clean 
place. With your groceries, order 
several tall (16 oz.) cans or a case 
of 48 cans/
Try the recipe given here. One Eim'dred just
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The keeper looked bewildered when 
'he opened the door. There stood 
1 Lord Fielden, and by his side, held 
jrfust by him, was a lady, with a face 
rvery beautiful and proud, yet white 
rend weird, with great, black eyes that 
^seemed to blaze with liquid fire, and 
Pa mass of black hair.

“Merci, monsieur,” she said, with a 
mocking smile— “merci, you will 
hare to prove every charge you bring 
against me."

She went up the narrow staircase 
more with the air-of an injured queen 
than of a prisoner. It was a plain, 
pretty room Into which she was, 
shown. For a few moments she stood 
like some caged tigrees in the the 
middle of it, and then hastily closed 
the door,. *

“Are yon open to a briber' she 
| asked, turning to the keeper’s wife, 
j “I wiB make yon a rich, women tor 
life If you will do one of two things. 
Either bring to me poison that I may 
destroy myself, or give me the chance 
of escape through the window here.
I swear to yon that I will make you 
rick tor Hfe."

. "I 'cannot,"’ said "the woman. "I 
dare not; we hare always served my
Jon! faithfully." :
* ;

"If he and you but knew what was 
best for the Vhole family, you would 
beg of me ofi* your knees to go," she
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She had netth- 
jfer bonnet nor shawl; her dress was 
jot plainest black; yet In some vague 
["way, the man felt that she was a lady.

“Walk In. madam," said Lord 
[Flelden. "Mrs. Turnbull will find 
[you all needful accommodation. You | 
►will like tea, or coffee, or some re- j 
(treshment, perhaps?”

He closed the door behind him as 
[he spoke, and then turned with a 
ptera face to the keeper and Ms wife, 
i “I have brought this lady here," he , 
jeaid ; “and here she Is to remain In • 
[close custody until tô-morrow morn- 
pig. Let her have every care, every* 
pttentlon—all that she requires;"put V 
phe'must nfit be left. alone, Bo that1' 
pbe can escape." - : " -, ,1

defi'anlly; -.

as good are to be found in the free Carnation 
Recipe Book. Sprite for it. Ralph, Miss A., Gower Street.
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ONE EGG CAKE.—1 egg, % cup sugar, 
%. cup butter or substitute, 6 tbsp. 
water, 1)4 cups flour, 2 tbsp. Carnation 
Milk, 2 tsp. baiting powder. Cream the 
butter or substitute, add sugar gradu
ally, and well beaten egg. Mix and sift 
flour, and baking powder, add alternate
ly with milk, diluted wjth water to first 
mixture. Bake in a greased shallow 
pan. Spread -with Chocolate Icing.
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Lola looked at him
"Yon may do all that, yet yon can- 

Inot make me speak,” she replied. “I 
Rail yon frankly that, If I can get a 
■chance to kill myself, I will do it;
Jf I can find the least opportunity to 
[escape, I shall take it"

"Will you excuse me, my lord?"
[Said the keeper, after a steady look 
fit the flashing black eyes. “I am 
[afraid to undertake the charge of this 
Sady, I am not used to such a task.
(Foxes, pheasants, and patridges, and 
puch like I understand, but not 
ladles. I should not be able to detain 
fier, my lord, if she made up her mind This so effectually Beared the keep- 
jto go." er’s wife that she checked all farther
_ T tndnation to slnmbr, and watched"Then I wm stay myself,” said

» . . every movement of her companion.yx>rd Flelden. “You have a room up
stairs, Mrs. Turnbull; the lady will 11 was pttlfal to eee the way In 
perfer it to this, and you can take her whlch t*1» de Torres paced up and 
pome tea there. I shall sit np here. down 016 room, at times wringing her 
Madam,” he continued, turning to hmds and crying (gut that she was 
[where Lola stood with a white, de- trapped and lost, at others that they 
liant look on her face, "I shall be on should never make her speak—never, 
|he alert I can hear the stealthtest no one could do that 
[of footsteps, the slightest creak of a 1 When morning came and the watch 
board or upraising of a window. Re- was ended, when the dark head, tired 
)nember, If yon make any desperate and wearied, was laid to rest Lord 
Attempt to escape, I will give you in Flelden wrote a little note to Me 
Custody for a crime you would not mother to say that she was to come 
like to hear me; name.” -to the cottage at once, and bring Ger-

Bunions as Barometers weather. I know of a very dainty girl 
who declares that her most Infallible 
barometer is her hair.

When she wishes to know the ap
proaching weather she merely goes 
into a dark room and starts brushing 
her hair vigorously. If by means of 
the sustained friction, her hair gives 
off sparks, then she knows the weath
er will undergo no disagreeable 
change. But If she fails to generate 
the sparks, no matter how strenuous
ly she wields the brush, then she is 
confident that rain will tall shortly. 
Curiously enough; she is seldom far 
wrong in her forecasts, 

i One would scarcely imagine that 
dooys and blind-cords had any ability 
to foretell the weather. Yet some 
observant housewives aver that such 
la the case. They declare that in wet 
weather "the doors become stiff and 
the cords tight, the reverse being the 
ruije when Old Sol intends paying a

Dead in Garagi Viscount, Mr. N., Cabot Street.

FORETELLING WEATHER BT TOES 
AND HAIR.
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Johns, Mrs., c|o Post Office.

ASSISTANT BANK MANAGES FOI-
SONED BY MOTOR,CAB FUMES. ‘
Poisoned by gas fumes from the ex

haust pipe of his motor-car, Mr. 
Charles E. Streathfleld, 35, assistant 
manager at Lloyds Bank Guildford,; 
and borough treasurer, was found 
dead in his garage. After having 
breakfast he went into the garage and 
started the engine of the car. His 
wife, sometime afterwards, attracted 
by the mell of fumes, proceeded to the 
garage and found her husband on the . 
floor close to the rear of the car. The 
engine was still running, bnt he had 
apparently been dead for two hour».— 
At the inquest Dr. Slater explained 
that a postmortem examination show- S 
ed that the cause of death was car
bonic oxide poisoning. Death came on 
without any warning,' and was ah- ; 
solutely peaceful. People who had 
been gased and recovered had no re
collection of any feeling of dlseam,- j 
•fort.—A verdict of. "Death by mieadc;, 
yenture” was returned.
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Kelley, Mise A. M„ Circular Road.1 
Read,'Miss Mary, Allandale Road. 
Kennedy, Wm. J., St. John’s.
Kelley, J, A. & Co., St. John's.
Kept, Mrs. H, c|o Mrs. Lewis Murphy. King’s B. Road.

GREAT SHOWING 
of LADIES’

Perhaps you never knew before that 
your morning dtp of coffee constitutes 
a barometer., It does—at least, so an 
eld Çity man declares. Recently I 
was given the benefit of his observa
tions.

“I drop a piece of lump sugar Into 
the coffee," he explained, “and await 
developments. If the rising hubbies

pits’®

—If he be living or dead . All these 
things you want to know; bnt you 
never ehaJL I am the only one who 
«an tell you/andt never will—nev
er!"

"Tee eh*n be compelled 1" cried 
Lord Flelden. '

"I do not think se No hnmaa-pow
er can comped ma, I would rather—. 
Ah, wall, never mind what! Let me 
remind you of one thing, my young 
lord," she mid. "Be pleased to bear 
to mtirf that yen are laying yourself 
open to e WfT ’penalty. If not Im
prisonment, by the course you are 
pursuing." _ f* ■ y .- *

Han7 knew that what she eald 
was perfectly time.

"Justice before man and, Justice be
fore Heaven are vary different thing»," 
he mid. "Before Heasreu you know 
your own Crimea; you know’the Uvea 
that have been reined by your sin; 
and, whatever man may say. Heaven 

7*t leaat will not misjudge." .

HENRY BLAIR’SGASOLINE AT SILVER* 
LOCKS—Navy Test, 40c. 
gallon; High Test, 45c. per gal
lon.—1uly29,6i,eod Ladies’ Black, White and assorted shades Summer 

Hose, at 35apa^d 45c. per pair.
Ladies’ Special Lisle finished Hose, Black, White, 

»nd assorted shades, 65c. per pair.
p* Ladies’ Superior assorted Marl Cotton Hose,
; 65c. per pair.
?„ Ladies' Wool and Cotton Perfect Seamless, Fancy 
Bib JVfarl Hose, assorted shades, 95c. per pair.

Ladies’ Marl Mixture Hose, perfect Seamless,
86c. per pair." (

2— Ladies’ Cotton and Artificisi Silk Hcse; shades üT 
y&rey and Nigger only; 85c. per pair.
~-Ladies’ Extra Quality Artificial Silk Hose, Black 
>nd White only; splendid value, 95c. per pair.
VS'Ladiea’ Fine Artificial Silk Ladder Pnxrf Hose, 

in England, Platinum Brand, in Black, White

TWO TEARS The organdie collar and cuffs of 
a frock of flat are edged with
ribbon.

Cased if Tredbks Wanes Often 
Here—ReBeved by Lydia L Fink* 

barn’s Vegetable Compound
*5^

York.—“I had a4» weather will follow, whilst line weat
her Is hersjded by the mists floating 
down into thé ■'valleys' and seeming, 
to disappear Into .the earth. A

Tunnel Tests.
Another observant commercial 

traveller whose business takes him * 
great deal In trains maintains that the 
sounds produced by a train ita a tun-: 
nel apeak more .eloquently to him of 

" “* weather then any baro-

fected myWith this For over two years I
•offered
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pnà neat as their favorite Barber f3Ù6
leaves it. ^ fVÊËÈ

Women find Stacomb just

Vegeta- approaching 
meter. , -
V M&piiljn, t
a taint rumble, he expects weather 
that Is entirely congenial; but if it 
passes with that deafening, reverbera-

i anything of 
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Th» smile she save them -waa most
Insolent
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